Winter 2018 Sunday Morning Adult Bible Classes
December 2018-February 2019, 9:40-10:30 a.m.
Fantastical
Faith of
Abraham

Righteousness
and Grace

Francis Chan’s
“Letters to the
Church”

“Do you know
my Jesus?”

This class is a study of faith, grace, works, righteousness,
justification and related topics as displayed in the life of
Abraham. Des Steyn and Dennis Tom are teaching.
SonRise Class, B203
As we study the book of Romans, God will share with us
through Paul’s writing how we lack God’s righteousness
because of our sin, receive God’s righteousness when
God justifies us by faith, demonstrate God’s
righteousness by being transformed from rebels to
followers, confirm His righteousness when God saves the
Jews and apply His righteousness in practical ways
throughout our lives. Steve Croft is teaching. D108
Francis Chan challenges the U.S. church to think about
ourselves and practices we do that limit our ability reach
people for Jesus. There are several teachers —Keith
Enger, Andrew Morrison, Austin Roach, and Ryan Terry.
Young Professionals, C203
“Do you know my Jesus: Focusing on Jesus' one-of-akind personality.”

This will be both a survey-oriented class that covers the
arc of Jesus' life and ministry but with specific moments
of depth into moments that reveal his language, wisdom,
sense of humor, how he spoke and interacted, and
taught. It is meant as a useful follow up to our summer
class about faith in action by reminding the class about how Jesus, in varying
ways, revealed God with his one-of-a-kind personality. There will be several
teachers for this class. Faithful Families’, C201

More Sunday Adult Bible Classes—
Seekers’—Ages 28-40 “Significant others” DVD series. Teacher: several. C202
Journey—Ages 45-60. “Why life is as it is” (Genesis 1-11). Teachers: Bill Crawford,
Bob Mullen. C200

Fellowship—Age 50+. “The gospel of Mark” Teachers: John Bailey, Sam Beard,
Paul Brownlow, Bill Lawrence, Gordon Lowry, Paul Priba, David Rogers, Jack
Roseberry. D103-105

Romans 15:14 Class— Intergenerational. W101
Deaf Membership Class— Intergenerational. B202

Wednesday Night Adult Bible Classes (7 p.m.)

Uncommon
Christianity

This series of six classes, each covering a two-week period, is
characterized by one class of challenging folks to live out their
Christian service in an uncommon way, then a class to discuss the
results or eﬀects of that service in the lives of the Believers.
"I pray you to be uncommon Christians; that is, be eminently
holy, self-denying, cross-bearing, Bible, everyday Christians."
James Brainerd Taylor. Fred Munoz will be teaching. C201
Our Women’s class (B203) will focus on prayer in December:

Lessons on
Prayer

December 5 - “Giving my Anxieties to God in Prayer (1 Peter 5:7,
Phil 4: 4-9)—Karen Fonville
December 12 - “Praying with Joy and Thanksgiving” (Luke 15:
1-24, Psalm 50: 14,23, Phil 4:4)—Frances Morris
December 19 “Renewal Through Prayer” (Psalm 51:10, Isaiah
40:31, Romans 12:2, Eph. 4:23)—Nancy Rogers

“”Adulting”

Young Professionals—“Adulting”. This series is focused on issues
that young adults (20's & 30's) struggle with and what the Bible
has to say about them. These topics include faith development,
commitment, seeking God's will, dating, careers and finances.
There will be several teaching this class. Annex

College Class—(meets in Saginaw, The Thorntons): “What the Bible Says About…”
Lecture Hall Class—“Grief

and the Generations” (for December). Teachers: Bob Mullen,
Bill Lawrence, J. Bailey. D103-105

Men’s Class— Discussion format. B201

